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ever grasps after what is still to bc obtained. Mr. Kellogg's other state- session, Dr. McLellan gave a tesson on " The A B C of Arithmnetic."
ments were, however, very forciblo, as " Thore must b something valu- In a notide of this knd, it is impossible to do justico te lis treatment
ablo an the old aystems, or they could not have produceil such men as of this subject. It may bo said, however, that wu wero told tlant inà ur
we have at present." But " We cannot teach language without sone niethod of presenting tho ideas of nunbers to beginntaers we are quite
law." hMr. Nichols, B.A., '.b.l., gao a short address on " Vocal Mu ahcad of our American cousins. "The Art of Questioning ' is the titlesic,'' ad'ucatng its us In .huuls;, anad gising his perional experience in of the other lesson with..which tho Doctor fa urod u. This l iisn was
the study of that art. The question ",aa discusscd by se% eral uther gen of great vallie specially.tu yeung te ichers. During this session, a most
tlemen, iho all ield the samte opinion of its value in schools. Mr. Mc interesting discussion took place on the subject, " Minister vs. Genlrnl
Lachlan, principal of the Canada business çollege, very ably illustrated Superintendent of Education." It vas feared by maany that the discua

Penmanship, and how te teach it," by turning the convention into a sien, which was intended to b a discussion in abstract as faras possible,
wtiiting-class, explaining principles and qvements, and showing how would drift into party politics. That it did net was in a great measure
te obtain the required results by varions exercises; giving the analysis owing te the speech of the introducer, Mr. N. A. Elliott, wlho moder-
of capital letters, etc., and thoroughly explaining the whole in a most ately and clearly stated the advantages and disadvantages of both sys-
interesting manner. A counitteo. consisting of Mir. M cLachlan, Rev. tems, himseitlf inclining te some iiiternediate systemn, wicli shoulti
Mr. McCol1, Mr. Colles, aud fr. Nichols, was thon appointei te com- combine the good quaTities of the two. On ie avevenîng of Friday, a
pare the copy books, and re rt on their respective merits: and the large audience assenbled iii the Iligi Sclhool Hall t hear Pr. McLellai.
meeting was adjourned tili aternoon. The first subjcct on the after- deliver lis lecture on " The Relation of Parents and '1chvtjers t tthe
noon list wvas readîng, discussîng, and aiiswering the questions in the School." Here, tue, a good tine was enjoyed, and all %vent away well
question drawer, but as these were few net much time was required. satistied with what they hal heard. To fow before, peliapt, wvas
The committee on copy books thei sumnitted thir report, naiely, that, brousglit so powerfully the idea of the groattiesa of the ten.he's mission,
after a careful comparison of tie I Beatty Copy Book," piblishtled by and or the far-reaching influence of the teacher, net only over the intel-
Campbell & Co., and those newly iisued by Cage & Co., the majority lectual but alao over the moral and spiritual natures of pupils. On
decided in favor of thoso issued by Gage & Co., with the exception that Saturday a discion took' place. " P'rogramm eto Studies in th
angular handi shîould not he introduîced ini schools. Furthermore, Mr'. Publie and High Schools." Mr. Mlunroe discussed the subject su far as
Nichols stated that was he not thoroughly convinced that Gage & Co.'s publie schools werec rned and Mr. Morgant with refereuce t the
booka werc the best le could net on any accouant bc muduced to give such high sehools. The great number of options permitted in studies, in the
a verdict. Moved by Mr. Jracken, sinconuded by M r. Park, "lThat the re- opmnion of the speakers, is hiaying a bad effect on the officiency f the
port be adopted.-Carried. Short addresses were then delivered by school. A resolution to this effect was atterwards unanimousy pascd.
several ininisters of the town. " Rev. A. McColl dIeivered a very able On the matter ef rendors for the publn schools-a much-vexed question
address on " Truthfulniess," its special importance an scheols; the care -the following resolution, mnoved by Mr. Clendenniiig, seconded by Ir.
vith which all exaggeration and equivocation should b avoided; the Koyes, was passed . -" That in the opinion uf this association ne steps

sacredness of a promise, etc. Rev. N. H. Mr.rtiii tollowed with a very should be talion to introduco any new series uf reiaders into our sulls
pleasng address on "Courtesy ii8chouls." That gentleman mnaintainci until the question has been stiubnitted to the association at its iiext
"that children should be taiglit the necessity of treating ail arnund meeting." On Saturday afternoon thera was a much larger attendance
them with politeness; that rideness is never a mark of equality. Per- than can usually be brought together for the last half-day s work, vhich
sens have risen te very high stations in life, te which they-would never usually coiists of routine business. At this session, Mr. Telford gave
have attained lad it not been for the chari of their manners, one nota- his method of teaching composition. The question drawer, alwaye an
ble instance of this bcing the Duke of Marlboroiugh." Rev. J. R. Baths- interesting feature of our association, was talken up. Mr. Morgan and
by then gave a short but pithy speech on the "Ri," advocating its bIr. McKay answered the questions on gramimar and arithmetic res-
judicious ase in schools, and gave his opinion that, in somo instances, it pectively. The election of pilcers resultcd in the appointnent of the
,was an absoluto necessaity. Professer McVicar, of Montreal (who was same oflicers for the eisuiig ycar as for the past. Th delegates ap-
present), was then asked te say a few words. Ho began by stating his pointed te attend the provincial association are Messrs. Telford and
approbation of tho order it which the addresses were arranged; lst, Dorgan. Special rttention ought here teo b made of a nelw feattire
Truth ; 2d, Courtesy; and lastly, the Rod. Truti must be tho basis which was introduced in.connectior with these macetngs, viz. . readings
of all character and action. Tien lie said a few words regarding -tho by Misses Wiley and Patterson, an, M,. Bolitho, pipils of tho Walker-
style of the teacher-" enthubiasm and indiu iduality must characterizo ton high school. The efforts of these young peoplo elicited hearty np
his manner. "Mr. Nichols, B.A.. P.S.I., also said a few word. on "Neat- platuse, their renderings being mach admired. inder the head of essays
ness." Moved by Mr. Nichols, seconded by Mr. Crawford, " That a we were favored by Miss Thornton with an 'Msay on " Self-Culture,"
hearty vote of thanks bu tended te the gentlemen who se kindly and and by Miss Bessie Ross, with one on "Self-Help." Both of thes were
ably addressed the meeting."-Carried. The officers for the.present expressed in choice English, and did great credfit te the writers. At
year were thon elected by the members, as follows: Moved by Mr. four o'clock the association adjourned, te aneot at Paisley in the coming
Bracken, seconded by Mr. Colles, " That Mr. W .H. Shaw bo president." tali, and se ended a se les of meetings ef the most satisfactory character
-Carried. Moved by Mr. Colles, seconded by Mr. Bracken, 'That te all conceried.
Mr. Davis, B.A., be first'vice-president."-Carrietl. Moved by Mr.
Donovan, seconded by Mr. Nichols, "That Mr. Rose b secont vice- Sonna GREY.-The annual meeting of the South Grey Teachers' As-
president."-Carried. Moved by Mr. Donovan, seconded by Mr. Rose, sociaâion was held in the Town Hall, Fleshorton, on the 22ndi and 23rd

That Mr. Nichols, B.A., P S.I., be treasurer. "-Carried. Moved by may. The attendance of teachers was net se large as on somne occasions,
Mr. Kmught, seconded by Mr. Colles, " That Miss Dawson bo secretary. owdng te the decideîdly unfavorable weather. Tho meeting itself, how-
-Carried. Executive comîmittee, named by president, Mr. Donovan, ever, was gena.ally pronounoed the most successful ever lield in South
Mr. Bracken, and Mr. Colles. New Business.-Moved by Mr. i. Grey. Our indefatigable secretary had secured suelh an array for the
Bracken, seconded by Mr. C. P. Kellogg, and resolved, '"That this oceaion-clief among whom was J. A. McLellan, M.A., L.L. D., with
association respectfully r uests tho Minuter of Education te adit the severai otbers-that throughout the wholo tira the attention nover
subject of vocal music te the programme of studies prescribed for stu- seemed te gag, till the time for final adjourmment- had alnost arrived.
dents in county model schools ; and, an event of being received, the sol- Th lect.e by the worthy Doctor, and the recitations by Mr. Tait of
fa systei be adopted."-Carried. Moved by Mr. Birch, seconded by Colling- oeo, in the evening of the first day, were haitenel te with rapt
Mr. Shaw, " That the best thanks of the association be and are hereby ana delightid attention. Tho lecture itself was a mastorly, an oi er-
extended te the persons who se kindly and ably assisted at the enter. powering etfz. A compotent authority remarked that he had fre-
tainment, under the auspices of this association, held at the Opera quently listened te eloquenceefore, on both sides of the Atlantic, but
House, Thursday evening, May 10th." The convention then adjourned to none equal te that of Ontario's great orator, Dr. MeLellan.
to reassembleat the pleasuire of the directors. E. S. E. DAwsoN. .iet

LiN'cotsN Coux'r.-The annual meeting of this ass9ciation was held
EArr Bnues,.-The annual meeting of East Bruco Teachers' Associa- in the Central School, St. Catharines, on Friday and Saturday, May

tion took place in the Molel School, Valkcrton, on Friday and Saturday. 25th and 26th. At the mornigsessioa, an Friday, Mr. E. R. Hutt, of
of lat week, Mr. Telford, the President, in the chair. These meetings Port Dalhousie, was oledeed to'the~chair. The minutes of the last con-
were interesting throughout; and were characterized by such earnest- vention were read and adopted. Mr. Grey and Misses McCoy and
ness as is too seldom found in such assemblies. Much of this, of course, Crawford were appointed a a committee te ntroduc.e t=ieers te cach
was owing te the presence of Dr. McLellan, who, with all bis old.time other. Mr. W. F. Rittenhouse, president of the associatior., tendered
vigor, gave addresses rich with instruction and encouragement- te the. his resignatson on the ground that he was lea, in ' the proîession. Mr.
teachers. Under the glowing words of tho Doctor, tho teachers,.folt J. B. Grey, e-anty inspector, thon introduced i ho subject of Discipline.
that theirs is indeed a noble profession, and quite woçthy.of. tho.best Mr. J. W. Rae took up 11p Drawing as a meani of teachine Geography,
energies of the best men. After the routine, the work of the A'ssocia- and Mr. J. H. McFaul, ciyinspector, tha of Map Drawîng te Scale.
tien was opened by Mr. Mustard, who gøoe an address òri "Musiia in At the afternoon session, 'N. R. Cruikshank. ieamsville, introduced
the Schools." Mr. Mustard treated his subject very fullyand satisfac- the subject of History-tpeachig,. a fourth clas . Messrs. Cork, Hen-
torily. In the after discussion, Dr. McLellan expressed heartyapproval derson, Hutt, and Haynes tioöl parsi'n the discuWion which followed,
of points contained in the addreus, Upn re.assembling for afternoon and which turned principally on the scope of the snöject which bad te


